
iSongs of Long Ago
Cathedral In the Fine*.

Ill's ft cuaint old lashjoaed cburcb where Ivrl
I  twines,
[But te mc it's mr cathedral la the ploei.

CHORUS.

[Daddy wore a happy smile
I When his bride came down the aisle
I In that little old cathedral in the p^cs.
iM'hen a baby tilled their nest,
I lie was taken to be blessed
[In the little old cathedral in the pines.
I He grew and lolncd the choir
[Where the organ played each day
[And he found his heart's desire
[In a girl who came to pray.
I Once again the wedding belts will softly peal. I
lAnd while you and 1 before the altar kneel,
il will hold your hand in mine.
[As they did In Auld tang Syne,
I la that little old cathedral In the Pines.

Are 'koa coming Home lonSgBw
tViil you seek r.Iie blood of Jesue'

To wash your garments whlto?

Will you trust hi.s precious proji^Bo?
Aro you coming . homo tonight?-

Chorus—. -•

Are you coming'home tonight? Are yo-
coining home tonight?

Are you eomlng home to Jesus, out a:

darkness Into light?

Are you coming home tonight? Are yo;
I coming home tonight?

To your , loving heav'nly father, are yo ;
coming home tonight?

Will you- love and let him save you?
Oh. trust his love and might.-

tVili you eomo while he is calling?
: * Are you coming- Ijome tonight?

itVfll you heed the .Savior's promise
I  .\ni\ dare to trust him quite?
"Conie unto mo." saitli Jc.mis.

tVc'll .Never Say Gondb^".

I When in reunion slad aijd sweet
I  In yon fair home on high,
I Our loved end lost again we greet.
I  We'll never say goodby.
1  CHORUS.
{Never say goodby, never say goodby,
I  Never say goodby up in heaven.
I Never say goodby, never say goodby,
I  Never say goodby up in heaven.
! There sad farewells are never known,

'■ Where loved ones never die.
: Once gather "round our Father's throne.

We'll never say goodby.
I
I How blest the fellowship will be,
I  No sorrow or a sigh:
I And through the long eternity
:  We'll never suy goodby.

Sing Me the Rosary.
Now in the stillness of evening.

Now in the sun's fading glow:
Sing me that beautiful song, my dear,

The song that I loved long ago.
Dear to my heart are the mem rles

Brought by that tender refrain,
So sing to me "The Rosary,

I'm longing to bear It again.
CHORUS.

Sing me "The Rosary,"
The sweetest song of all,
Sine me "The Rosm,"

And happy days recall.
1 drift again to lands of bliss

Where true loves never part.
Sing me "The Rosary."

The song that reached my heart.

Oft when the day's dark and dreary.
Oft when the world's going wrong.

Then, dear, its you who can bring me
By singing that sweet, tender song.Sweet as the voice of an ansej.
Sent from theheavens ajiove.

So sine to me "The Rosary.
The song that I always will love.
Sent In by Mrs. R. B. McNeil. Spokane.
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Songs of Long Ago
Where He Leads Me.

I can hear' by Savior calling.
I can hear my Savior cnlUng,
I can hear my Savior calling,
"Take thy cross and follow, follow me.'

• ril go with Kim through the garden,
, Til go with Him through the garden,
I'll go with Him through the garden.

■ I'll go with Him, with Him, all the way:

• I'll go with' Kim through the judgment.
1 I'll go with Him through the judgment,
I'll go with Him through the judgment,

1 I'll go with Him, with Him, all the way.
He will give me grace and glory,
He will give mc grace and glory,
He 'Win give me grace and glory.
And go.+lth me, with me, all the way.

Sent In by Preda Imogene McNeill,
I Spokane.

Songs of Long Ago\
Ho! Reapers of Life's Harvest.

"The harvest truly is plenteous, but thel
laborers are few." Matthew 9:37.
Ho! Reaper* of life's harvest,

Why stand with rusted blades.
■until the night draws round thee.

And day begins to fade?
Why stand ye idle, waiting

For reapers more to come?
The golden morn is passing, .

Why sit ye idle, dumb?

Thrust in your sharpened sickle.
And gather in the grain.

The night Is fast approaching.
And soon will come again.

The Master calls for reapers.
And shall He call In vain?

Shall sheaves He there ungalhered.
And waste upon the plain?

I Come down from hill and mountain
1/ In morning's rosy Blow,

Nor wait until the dial
Points to the noon below;

And come with stronger sinew,
Nor faint in heat or cold.

And pause not till the evening
Draws round its wealth of gold.

Mount up the heights of wisdom
And crush each error low:

Keep back no words of knowledge
That human hearts should know.

He faithful to thy mission.
In service of thy lord.

And then a golden chaplet
Shall be thy just reward.

Sent in by Mary Wahl, Spokane.

Star of the East.
[star of the East.
I Oh. Bethlehem'.s star.
I Guiding us on to heaven afarl

Sorrow and grief are dull'd by thy light,
I Thou hope of each mortal
In death's lonely nlghtl
Fearless and irariqull, we look up to thee.
Knowing thou beamcst through eternity!

1 Help us to follow where thou still dost
guide.

I Pilgrims of earth so wide.
CHORUS.

[star of the East, thou hope of the soul!
[■While round us here the dark billows roll.
jLead us from sin to glory afar.
iThou Star of the East, thou sweet Beth

lehem's star.

Star of the East, undlmmed by each cloud.
What tho' the storms of grief gather loud.
Faithful and pure thy rays beam to save.
Still bright o'er the cradle and bright oer

the grave. . . ,
Smiles of a Savior are mirrored in thee!
Glimpses of hoav'n in thy light we see;
Guide us still onward to that blessed shore.
.After earth's toil is o'er.

JeSHs Sweetly Saves.
I am walUinsr In t.lie light
For my path is 'shining bright,
Where there is no more of night
I now dwell.

This vain world. T bid adieu.
And its pleasures fade from view;
Ali things now to mo are new—

All is well.

Chorus.
Jesus saves, day by dav.
Sweetly keeps all the wav;
All my burdens he bears,"

Every care.
Soon I'll lay my armor down
And at Jesus' feet .sit down
And receive a starrv crown,

Over there.

I have ^ory for n prize
And a homo beyond tho skies
"Whore from sin we shall arise.

Pure and white.
I shall then with Jesus reign

And eternal honor gain,"
Then be pure from every stain.

In hia sight.—(Chorus.)

I have angel food to eat
And no honey la so sweet.
It la mo.st dellcloua meat

To the soul.
On hla promise I abide.
And my soul is satisfied,
For I feel the cleansing tide

On me roll.—(Chorus.)

I hkve garments wrought with gold
And their joy is untold.
They have' neither moth nor mould,

Bleaa the Lord!
I have Jewels, rich and rare,
And a mansion, bright and fair.
For his will Is •n-rltten there.

In hla word.—(Chorum)

Songs of Other Days
The Old Bugged Cross.

I On a hill far away stood an old rugged]
cross, .

The emblem of suffering and shame.
, And I love that old cross where the]

dearest and best
For a world of lost sinners was slam.

CHORUS.

tso I'll cherish the old rugged cross
Till my troubles at last I lay down;

I will cling to the old rugged cross
And exchange it some day for a crown.

|o, that old rugged cross, so despised by|
the world

I  Has a wondrous attraction for me: .
I For the dear lamb of God left his glory]

above
To bear it to dark Calvary.

I In the old rugged cross, stained wlfhj
blood so divine.

A wondrous-beauty I see,
; For 'twas on that old cross Jesus suffered ]

and died
To pardon and sanctify me.

To the old rugged cross I will ever be j
true,

Its shame and reproach gladly bear:
Then he'll call me some day to my home]

far away.
Where his glory forever TU share.

—Sent in by Bud C.irlln. Spokane.

Songs of Long Ago]
"The New Jerusalem."

(Found In a little book. "Feathers for Ar-|
rows." published in 1887.) I

when the birds have hushed their choirsj
Through the sunset's rifted fires,

Like a queenly diadem
Gleam alar the golden spires

Of the New Jerusalem.
Thorny be our-path and sterile,
There is rest from pain and peril

Where with many a glowing gem,
Jasper, chry.solite and beryl,

Shines the New Jerusalem.
Not for these my heart beats faster.
But for her ascended Master:

Oh, to touch His garment's hem
In the courts of alabaster.

In the New Jerusalem!
Sent in by Linda M. Porter, Spokane.



Old Time Songs
I  I Dreamed I Searched Heaven for You.
I dreamed T had gone to that clty»
That city where never combes

And I saw the bright atigels In bIW#,
I saw the lalr mansions

I eazed for long, long yeara Of rapture
Oh the face of my savior eo true.

1 And I sang with tiie angels Jos'
And I dreamed I searched heaven lor

you.

I dreamed that I searched heaven for you.
Searched vainly through J°ud

i^lends. won't you prepare to meet me up
Lest^w"shouId search heaven for you.

I searched on both sides of
That flowed through the o'^y of God.

T wandered through mansions j.
Through streets pf gold '

The face of the saints
I scanned in my y'^rnlng to

Ti.at- fare that I had cherlshcd so fonoiy.
^^That face that bad grown dear to me.
I ask of 10.000 bright angels,

Have you seen courts of
Have you mot in the bright courts

That'^^oiie^whom on earth we loved -so
They shook their head.s sadly and J"®
That they had never seen you up there.
I knew that somewhere in de^s^nair
You had wandered on down in despair.

I prayed tbll some day we might meet up
somewhere in the f*"®®,'®f"''ha]iVv1nB

I prayed that you, in Jm"6
Might know his salvation so

s Kf ■

, Irtahf).

We'll Never Say Goodby.

Our friends on earth we meet with pleasure,
While swift the moments fly, ^

Yet ever comes the thought of sadness
That we must say goodby.

CHORUS.
We'll never say goodby In heav n.

We'll never say goodby,
For in .that land of Joy and song.

We'll never say goodby.

How joyful is the thought that lingers
When lov'd ones cross death's sw.

That when our labors here are enoed,
With them we'll ever he.

No parting words shall e'er be spoken
in that bright land of flow'rs.

But songs of joy and peace and gladness
Shall evermore be ours.

My Prayer.

Iwhen the twilight is gone.
lAnd no songbird is singing,
Iwhen the twilight Is gone
I you come inlO my he»rt: •
And here in my heart you will stay

Iwhile I pray:
chorus;

|:My prayer "Is to lingw'wlth joh „ ,
Iai the end of the fiy. in a dream thata|

I  divine: , ,,
I My prayer is a rapture in blue
I With the world far away
And your lips tilose to mine.

I Tonight while ouf^heaftc «e a-glow, |
Oh, tell me the'tvopd«>.. thH •? m longing

to know, - • I
My prayer, and the answer you give.
May they Btui;be' th§ same
For as long as we live.
That youTl always he there,

I At the end of my prayer.

Sent ill by Rosemary Morfl. Locke.]
I Wash.

>VU1 There Do Mur^ t.ro\>nr;

I am ibiiildng today of that bGaullful|
land,

T shall reai-h when the eitis goethl-dovvn, I
When tbroutfh wonderful fraco by luy Sa

vior I stand,
WJU ̂ hero bo any stars ip my crown?

■ Chorua
"IVlll there bo any stars, aiiy'Btare lo myj

crown?
Wboti at oveninc the spn fOetJ} down,

When 1 wake with iha bleat in the miin-
sloiia of roat.

Will there bo any stars In xny crown?

fn the atrongth of tho Lord lot oio labor]
and prHy,

Lot me watoh aa a winner of aouls,
11 That bright stars may be raUiu In tho |

glorious day. . . ' • .
When hla praise llbo the sea billowc roll.

Oh, what joy It will be wbes htfi face I be
hold.

Living gems-at bis feet to lay down,
It would gweoten my bliss In the city of'

sold.
Should thero be any ators ti> my crown.

jSongs of Long Ago
Beautiful Land of My Dreamy.

I Tm just a dreamer I wish I knew why
I never see dreams come true; j
I'm just a dreamer but happy am I
Dreaming the dreams I do.

CHORUS. 1

II find peace and rest and life at Its best
lln the beautiful land of dreams
Iwhere poverty ends and neighbors are
T  friends
in the beautiful land of my dreama i
Tach one has his little acre j
knd hearts all give thanks to the Maker. |
Blue skies smile above
j)n contentment and love
|n the beautiful land of my dreams.

Sent in by Mis. Stella Hendren. Ka-1
liiuli, Idaho.

Tho Royal 'Telephone.
Ccntral'B never busy, ulwaya on the line.
You can hear from heaven almoHt any

time,

"Tlfl «. royal service, free to one and all.
IS'hen you'get iu trouble, give tHla royai

lino a c-all.
CHORUS.

Tdiephone to Glory. O. what a joy divine;
I can feel the current, moving on th

Afade by.*aod, .tho father, for big blesaed
t\"e "nmy talk to Jesua o'er thia royal

telephone.

Thero will bo no chargeg, telephone is

It wM^'bdtlt for gervlco. -ingt for you
and me.

There will be no waiting on tnla royal

TeV°phone to Glory, alwayo ongwerg just
in time.—ChoniE.

Fall to get the angwer? Satan croaMd
your wire

By some strong deluaion or some baes
desire; . ...

Take away obstructions—bad la on the
throne— . • ,

And you'll get your anewer through thin
royal teIepbona~-Choru8.

If your line ie grounded and conneotfcn

Has-been lost with Jesue. tell you what
I Pray'r^and'folth and Promina mend the
I  Till''your soul is burning with Pente

costal flra—Chonia

r'arnal combinations can not. get control
Ot this line to glory anchored In mv

;stpims°nn4 trlale can not dlbconncct tho
Ilcld'^'rf oonrtant keoplng by the Father'c

iiMnii divine.—Ciiorus. ,

[Song's of Long Agt
No Night There.

In the lend of fadeless day
Lies "the city four souare,"
It shall never pass away.
And there is no night there.

CHORUS.

God shall "wipe away all tears";
There's no death, no pain, nor fears;
And they count not time by years.
For there is no night there.

All the gates of pearl are made
In the city four souafe.
AU the streets with gold are laid.
And there is no night there.

There they need no sunshine bright,
In "that city four square."
For the lamb is all the light,
And there Is no night there.

Sent in by Mrs. Fred Palmer. Spokane.

1 Want <o Bo aa Aiigol."
I want to be an angel
And with the angele etand,

A crown upon my forebeadj
A Ijprp within my hand.

There right before my Saviour,
So glorious and bright,

rd wake the sweetest mssio
And pratae him clay ead sight.

I know I'm weak and sinful.
But Jcbub Will forgive,

And many Uttio children
Have gone to heaven to live.

Dear Saviour, when I languiah
And lay mo down to tile.

Oh, send a shining angel
To boar mo to the sky.

>n a Hill Lone and Gray."
There's a hill lone and gray
In a land far away;
in a country beyond the blue Sky,
Where beneath that fair sky
Went a man forth to die
For the world and for you and for me.

CHORUS.

Oh, it bows down my heart
And the teardrops will start •
When In mem'ry that gray hill I see;
For 'twas there on its side
Jesus suffered and died
To redeem a poor sinner like me,

Behold, faint on the road.
'Neath a world's heavy load
Comes a thorn-crowned men on the way;
With a cross He is bowed.
But still on through the crowd
He's ascending that hill lone and gray.

Hark! I hear the dull blow
Of the hammer swung low;
They are nailing my Lord to tho tree;
And the cross they upraised
While the multitude gazed
On the "Blest Lamb" of dark Calvary,

How they mock him in death
To His last .laboring breath.
While his friends sadly weep by the way:
But though Jonely and faint
Stin no word of complaint
Fell from. Him on the hill lone and gray.

Then darkness'came-down - ' ' '■
And the rocks rent around.
And a cry pierced the grief-laden air;
'Twos the voice of our King.
Who received death's dark sting
All to saVe us from endless despair.

,  Sent In bv Mrs. -Earl Hood. Burke. Idaho;
'Clalr Lundin, Batbdrum, Idaho.

Xlio Bettor Laud.

I hear thee speak of the better land.
Thou call'st ita children .a happy band;
.Mother—Oh, where is that radiant shore?
Sb.ill we not seek it and weep no more?
Is it where the flower of the orange blows
And the fireflies danco through the myrtlo

boughs?
Not there, not there, my child.

la It where the feathery palm trees rise
And the date grows rlpo under sunny

ekies? I
Or "mid the green islands of glittering

seas,
Whero fragrant foreets perfume the breeze.
And strange bright birds on their starry

wings
Bear the rich hues of all glorious things?

Not there, not there. ;niy child.

fs It far sway in eoma region old,
Where rivers wander, o'er sands of gold, '
"Where the burning rays of the ruby shine,
And the diainonil lights up tho secret

mine.
And the pearl'gleams'forth from the coral

strand.
Is It there, ewoet mother, the bettor land?

Not there, not there, my child.

Bye hath not seen itf iny gentle boy;
i:ar hath" not beard lts-:"deVo sounds of-

joy.
Dreams can not picture a ■world so fair:
Sorrow and death may .not enter there:
Tlmo doth not brfeatho on its fadeless

bloom,
Beyond the clouds, and beyond the tomb—
It la there. It la there, my child.

Songs of Long Ago
Sweet Sabb.ilh Eve.

.■Sweet- Sabbath eve. thy mem'ries weave
A fragrance 'round mv door

' Of peace and rest for all oppressed.
Where sorrows come no more.

CHORUS.
Sweet Sabbath eve, we do believe

I  Thy comings bring us peace.
A foretaste sweet of where we'll meet

When, this life's sorrows cease.

i Sweet Sabbath eve, thy comings leave
A sweet and calm repose,

I So free of care thy moments are
When shadows 'round me close.

! Sweet Sabbath eve, may we receive
A foreglcam of that shore, .

I A lovely light where comes no night,
A Sabbath evermore'.


